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OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

Mo,rtg'iges of Real Estate, Affidavit of.
Recording, of
Affidavit.
Affida,,·it of renewal of real estate mortgages 'must be filed
and ind<:x re'Cord Ithereof kept .in miscellaneous indexes.
August 13th, 1913.
Hon. C. A. Linn,
County Attorney,
White Sulphur Springs, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of the 11th instant, submitting
the question as to how affidavits of the renewal of real estate mortgages should be indexed, and whether same should ,be filed' or recorded.
Chap. 27 of the Laws of 1913, referred to by you, is an innovation relating to real estate mortgages; by the terms of the law no
recording of this affidavit is necessary.
The direction given is
that it is:
"(2) Filed in the office of the county clerk, where said
mortgage is recorded."
The chattel mortgage law, as contained in Secs. 5771 and 5763,
Revised Codes, gives specific directions as to filing and ind'exing,
but said Chapter 27: does not assume to give any directions whatsoever
except that the affidavit must be filed in the office of the county
clerk. Sec. 3033, Revised Codes, relating to the records which must
be kept by the county clerk, in Subdiv. 27 thereof, provides:
"A miscellaneous index, in which must be indexed papers
not hereinbefore stated."
Nothing is stated in the section having any relation to affid'avits
for renewal of real estate mortgages, hence I take it that underthe law as it now exists, the only direction given is that these affidavits must be filed and the index record thereof kept in the miscellaneous indexes, indicated in Subdiv. 27 of said Sec. 3033.
This method of keeping record of these affidavits may seem indefinite, incomplete or inappropriate, .but there appears to be no other
way provid"ed in the law for doing it, and we' cannot {)hange t1Ie
plain provisions of the statute.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Teachers, Acting as Agent, Etc. School Books, Sale of by
Teacher. Public Schools, Teacher in Cannot Sell School Books.
Under the provisions of Sec. 2205, Chap. 76, Laws 0'£ 1913,
a tea:dhl'fconnected 'with any 'Publi-c school is absolutely prohibited ;rom .acting as agent or solicitor ,for the sale of any
s-c'hool books, etc.
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August 15th, 1913.
Hon. H. A. Davee,
Superintendent Public Instruction,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of yours of the 11th instant, submitting the
question:
"Does Sec. 2205, Chap. 76 of the Laws of 1913, prohibit
a teacher from selling school supplies to school districts other
than the one in which he is teaching during his summer
vacation ?"
The section of the statute referred to absolutely prohibits any
"teacher connected with any public school" from aeting as agent
or solicitor for the sale 'of any school books, etc., or from receiving
any reward therefor from any author, publisher, book seller or dealer.
\ There are no exceptions named in this law, hence it absolutely pro·
bibits the several classes of people therein named from acting as
agent for the sale of any of the books, apparatus, etc., named in said
section, and there is no territorial restriction to the operation of
this law.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Text Book~, Use of in Public Schools.
Under the pr'Ovisiom; 'Of l'aw ·the text 'book comm1ission was
required' to select "Ibasal text books" and "suplplem:enta-ry text
books." I:f ,a school boa-rd u'se either '0:£ such das's 'Of 'bo()lks,
it is .C!om;p1lying ,with the law.
August 15th, 1913.
Hon. H. A. Davee,
Superintendent Public Instruction,
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of the 11th instant, submitting the
question:
"Under existing text book law is it legal for a board of
school trustees to use supplementary text books to the ex·
clusion of the basal books which are outlin~d in the state
·course of study?"
The law relating to the selection of text books is found on page
271 and 272 of the Session Laws of 1913, and in effect requires the
text book commission to select two classes of text books, which are
designated "basal text books" and "supplementary text bOOks," and
the text books adopted must be used in the public schools, I have
not been able to find anywhere in the act any provision compelling
school boards to use both the basal and the supplementary text books,
nor is there any provision there which either commands or prohibits

